






































 will be 
the first one 
observed in the
 campaign which 
will continue






pus, taking down names of of-
fenders
 which will he published 
the 
























Students acting as policemen on 
various
 days will 
wear arm bands 
with CP written across 
them  sig-
nifying the "Cigaret Patrol." 
Betty 
Doyle has been appointed 
chairman. 
Dr. Robert Rhodes announced 
that $300 worth of equipment 
is 
now in possession of the asso-
ciated students, and 






of a new high -power amplifier. 
Rhodes requested an appropria-
tion of $400 for 
sound  and lighting 
equipment which the council 
granted. 







 the Date 
Book 
and reminds all violators
 
that they 
will  be turned  directly 
over to the 





























































































































































and  Emily Webb,
 whose 
love 
Wearers of the 
miniature  
bomb 





























































and  releases of the
 eri: 
terday



































































































































































































































Hall at the YMCA 









music  "off the rec-








 by Dr. 
Huntley 
Dupre, a merubership initiation 
service,
 and a 
recreational  
pro-






Dupre is the 
National  Ex -
Executive








































































































































































































































































































































bring 77 cents, 
according















 in the 
La 




























bean feed to 
be held








 for the 
affair 





























Laura  Lee 





























































 as assistant 
director;  
Dick Greulick 
is stage manager; 
Olga Popovich,
 as dance direc-
tor; Maurice Engieman as musi-
cal director; and Beverly Best as 
director's
 secretary. 
Revelries, the annual wibter 
quarter 
student musical, will be 
produced on March 9 and 
10, under 
the directorship of Marian Jacob-
son, 




 and Dr. 
Hugh'




















scripts, and original music are 
wanted
 at this time. 
Actual 




The  deadline 
for 
scripts and 
music  will be 
the 












Mr.  Gillis, 
or
 placed in 
the 




























































































































 in and 
write  at least 
two 

























































































































































































































































































































 town physician. 
His 
wife,  
Julia,  is 























































































































































































































































































































Big event of 


















































































children  in 
the.preventor-
ium 
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the  Daily's 
own 
policy.  Unsigned 
editorials
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DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEVIRGINIA SHERWOOD 
The Little
 Things 
You never miss the 
ink till your pen runs dry! An obvious state-
ment. This occurence, one of the minor tragedies of college life, arises 
daily and often
 at crucial moments. 
To be right 
in
 the middle of  a 
blue




is bad enough, but to 
have




heaping  insult upon injury. Ink located
 in a more 
central
 
spot on the campus 
would  alleviate much in 
lost time and ragged 
tempers.  
The fear that college students





with an ink bottle seems rather remote. The 
ink provided
 in the Co-op has not created a major problem and it is 
likely that students at this level 









things that count and this is one 
little
 
annoyance  that could
 easily be remedied. 
Speak 









December 5 - 
December  10 
TUESDAY
  Dance at 
YWCA.  
Fifty 
girls.  Sign up at 
YWCA
 from 
Sysday at 12:30 p. 












Hostesses  at 






























































































































































































































































Principal  business is 
to write news letters








Dailey during orientation. 
Dean
 Elder will speak to the 
blue orientation group
 at 12:30 
In 
room 













 will take place
 tonight, 

























Mist"  be 













































"Dear  Sir," 
but a Kentucky Kernel corre-
spondent
 picked it. as 
her  choice 
for the 
book of the week. "It is 
a true 
and exact compilation of 
letters
 




and even Dorothy Dix," 
she 






















"I would like to have another 
child, but I have read
 that every 
third  baby born into the 
world is 
Chinese, 
do you think I 
should  
take
 a chance?" 
With that as a 
sample,





would  be 
swell 
entertainment
 to look up 
"Dear Sir," 
published





If you have 
read
 any of Robert 
W. 
Service,  you may 
recognize  a 
slight 
similarity  to one
 of his bet-
ter known pieces
 in this extract,
 
which  came 






 Lady Known  as Flu" , 
A bunch of germs
 were hitting 
In a bronchial saloon, 
two bugs on 
the edge of the 
larynx
 
Were jazzing a ragtime tune, 
While 
back of the teeth, in. a 
solo game, 
Mat Dangerous Dan Kerchoo, 
And watching his pulse was his 
light
 of love, 
The 
lady  that's known 
as Flu. 
Many and strange are the 
stories we have 
heard of the con-
tents of 'the carryalls lugged 
around by the weaker sex. They 
are called purses, 
but that merely 
signifies their origin, as the 
wom-
an's purse of today is only sec-
ondarily a 
receptacle
 for any small 
change in her possession. 
A member of 
the  staff of the 
Santa Rosa High school "Santa 
Rosen" 
recently  made a survey 
of the contents of the 
purses of 
some
 young ladies 
in  that insti-
tution, and came




He of course found the usual 
run of lipstick, powder, rouge, 
combs and pencils, but much 
more
 
significant were the departures 
from the ordinary.
 Pins of all 
types, bobby, hair and safety, were 






























































































































































































than I had been 
in high 
school," he 
told us, "so I tried
 





cast in the role of George
 in "Our 
Town." 
It's easy to see why "Our
 Town" 







 in every 
production
 
given at State. 
He
 obligingly rat-
tled off a great list but naturally 
all the 







did  sixteen plays 
in three years. 
Then
 like a lot of other boys,
 
Howard 
cut short his school 
work 
with Army duty
 for two years. 
But  even in the Army
 he man-
aged to act: taking part in a 
series  
of radio 
dramas  presented as 
a 
special
 service. Ile 
doesn't like 
radio.  
































names in father 
arts or If they 
haven't had talent or the breaks to 
get 
Into the legitimate 
theater. 
Or," he added, "only for the mon-
ey in 
itand  don't think 
I would-
n't,
 too, if I had the chance." 
Faced with just this 
informa-
tion, Howard was the first
 to say 
that it made 
him sound like a 
stuffed 
shirt. 
"But really I can't tell you any 
special 
'amusing'  disasters or inci-
dents," he said when we 
asked 









 go into dramatics 
for 'fun' and excitement but I 
have always taken my 
dramatics  
seriously because I 









graduate  work 
in an 
eastern 
university and eventually 
teach 
speech, in general, and act-
ing and directing, especially, in 
a university some day.
 
But  Howard didn't bother to 
tell us about his 
membership  in 
Pegasus, 
honorary  writing society, 
or in Theatron, the honorary act-
ing group. He barely mentioned 









 plays, or that he took 
part 
in three modern dance programs. 
He gave 
no mention of honors 
he has 
received  as in the instance 
he won a poetry reading contest 
after having dashed to it, still in 
costume from a costume rehearsal 
of 
"Pride  and 
Prejudice."  And we 
only heard by chance of 
the raves 
he'd won from critics by }Ws -i 
terpretation of Engstand in Ib-
sen's 
"Ghosts"  as presented last 
summer  by the San Francisco 






 or interesting 
items, perhaps because he 
is,
 as 
mentioned, reticent; but moi'e 
likely because to him they are 
Just
 








 of the I 
Thursday









































































































































































































































decided  to start
 
at 
the top (the journalistic 
view-
point,  it says here). Clambering
 
up on a chair, we made




of the tree. 
That
 was error number one. 
The  tree tottered. The chair 
tottered.
 Who are we to be dif-





and waving our arms, we took 
time  off to gaze briefly down at 
the floor. Error number two. 
The scientific name for it is 
ten feet 
long,  and that was about
 
the distance to the floor (s'help 
me,  it's true!). 
Looking
 down did 
something 










 see one, 
we did the 
conventional.
 By this 
We 




































 and a 
goodbye





















































































































































 Deleting all 
profanity,





































virtually  in 
pow-
dered  form.  











































the  powder all right,
 
but diverted
 it to other uses. That 
ain't 
pancake we're wearing on 
our face these days.
 It's the new 
S. D. 
gold -tone Christmas finish. 
(Now 
they




paint job, but nothin' under the 
hood!"
 Maybe Henry Ford could 
help us. 
Having been
 forcibly retired. 
from our decorating 
career, we 
brooded
 over the insults 
which  
had been 
heaped upon us, and 
then decided to go away and for-
get. We skulked (whatever 
that 
is) over













laughingly  call "our 
mind." Deciding to 
settle  down and 









 on the desk. 
We rose rapidly,  Some 
careless  
(we can thinlalf







 had left a thumb 
tack, lethal 





proverbial  straw 
that
 broke so 






editor,  and 
members
 of the 
staff,




 and are 











strong  arm 
of the 
law will never
 reach us 

















out  on 
the









































 in the 
SERVICE
 ... 
By ED MARION 
4444-4444444444t-********** 
Deane 






was  forced down 
at sea. 




weeks,  he returned
 to duty fully 
recovered.
 
Guy W. Payton, of 
Agnew, 
Calif., who












Blackland Army Air 
Field, Waco, 
Texas.
 He received 
his saver wings 
as
 a military pilot 
November
 20, and is 












McPherson  was 
captain
 of the 
football team while a. student
 here, 
and
 served as a coach 
from  his 








Christi and has 
been promoted to 
a 
full
 lieutenancy. He is 
accom-
panied by 
his wife, the former 
Frances Gibson, 
















































railroads  and air-
fields.
 They 









































 Diehl was 
graduated from the Foster Field 
fixed 
aerial  gunnery school, Texas, 
on .November 24. Major Diehl is 
the holder of the Air Medal, 
awarded for over 1000 hours of 
nerve - wracking duty as an in-
Aructor. The fixed 
gunnery 
school is located 
at Matagorda 
peninsula, a 
sub -post of .Foster 






























































 BE ABLE lb 
PuroNA
 




VIE  Aks 
ONLY
























 state mental 
hospitals
 and 





























 or Lift 
Angeles  two 
weeks  
before the 






















BOOKS - - STATIONERY  SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
77 South 





























































































































































































































 trading that 
typewriter, book, or 
"what  have 
you." Now 
you use modern 
Spartan Daily classified ads. 




space   
only 25 cents 
an
 insertion to 
students with 
student body 
cards; 50 cents 
to everyone else. 










it by using this space. 
PERSONAL: This space is for 
straight "A" math students who 
want to tutor ... 
or home econ 
majors
 who 
are looking for "a 
man!" 
Seriously,  regardless of 
what you




















help  you place your 
ad. 












 Cream Party" was the 
theme  decided on 
at last Thurs-
day evening's 
























for  the 
par-
ty 
































































































































































(Continued from Page 1) 
valescents who have depended on 
Staters to supply their Christmas 
toys  for the past nine years. Stu-
dents and faculty
 members have 
faithfully given toys for this 
length of time; and with the tenth 
campaign in progress, 
they
 are 


























puzzles,  and 
hand-





































a boy or 
girl. Toys 
may  be 
contributed 
which have 
been  used 
or 
























campaign  will 
extend un-
til 
December  20, 


































































































































































be given at 
Dibble  General 
Hospital Tuesday, December 12, 









 tonight at 7:00 
o'clock.
 
Consisting  of 







































































































































































































































































































































 that no defensive 
play-
er 
can touch the net 
while  the  
ball  




















 'n Tam members  
don't 
forget  the 
Xmas  
party  at 
7:30 tonight
 at Mrs. 
Turner's.
 



































aqua and cherry combination. 
Sizes are 9-15 
Price 
is 
$8.95 
HART'S
 
Versiteen  Shop
 on 
the 
2nd 
floor 
